
KIWANIS KORNER
Being a Brief Narrative of the

Activities of the Brevard
Kiwanis Club

Brevard Kiwanians were given a

real treat last Thursday, when Pro£.
H. E. Boucher, Miss Eva Jo Lock-
man and others from the Brevard
Institute gave a program that was

pronounced one of the best ever
witnessed by the local club.

Rev. Wallace Hartsell has charge
of the program today (Thursday),
and many men will sing who have
never even tried to sing before. i

Kiwanis meetings -are unusually
good now, and those attending al¬
ways go away feeling that the
luncheon period is an hour well
spent. i

TOXAWAY HONOR ROLL
i

..... »

Honor roll for Lake . Toxaway
school for month ending March 1st,
was made by the following: .

First Grade . Ruby Banther, At-
lene Lee. Stella Dunn, Virgil Stal-
cup. Grace Thomas.

Second Grade . Albert Lee, Ben
Johnson, Virginia Gillespie, Geor-
gina Thomas.

Third Grade . Leo Banther, J.
R. Breedlove, Lucy Johnson, Lenora
Thomas,

Fourth Grade.Addie Owen, Gert¬
rude Breedlove, Harold Jones, Car¬
olyn Owen, Eva Mae Owen.

Fifth Grade . Altha McCall, Mil¬
dred Nichols, Madge Jones, Victor
Sigmon. Martin Arrowood, Darwin
Carner. Ralph Owen.

Sixth Grade . Inez Owen, Mae
Johnson. .Mabel Owen, Thomas Lee.

Seventh Grade . Bertrick Rog¬
ers. Louise Owen. Reba McCall, Em¬
ma -tones . Edward Johnson, Glenn
Carner.- 'J-'V.1-

INSTITUTE NOTES
* *; »'

Miss Lillie Hendricks, former dean
of girls, is in Birmingham, Alabama,
where she underwent a successful
operation. Mrs. Minnie Cochrane
lias taken her place as dean.

Miss Esther Boggs has returned
L'rom Nashville, Tenn., where she
went to see several expert physicians,
tier health is improving.
Miss Marjjorie Beard accompanied

Miss Boggs to Nashville and visited
.K'r brother while there.

Miss Emma Cochrane of the Soph-
more class, left school last week
;ecause of ill health. She is plan¬
ning to return for the summer ses¬

sion.
Miss Julia Lee, student in the

Commercial Department, left school
Junday. She will make her home
dth her sister.
The students were all very pleased

»vhen they saw Supt. Winton return
from Asheville with a new car.

Ten laughs in ten minute^ KIDDY
LAND.

B. UM SAYS:

This is what UM saw: ,

I was up on the street the other
day and saw a man with his mouth
tied up. And I wondered what it
was for, then I thought of what
happened to horses and dogs and
ither animals when they had their
mouths fenced up for good reasons,

i'hen I thought if it helped animals
to wear a muzzle why not people,
For some people let their mouths
iun until they say just any old
hing. Now what I am thinking
about is: who will put the muzzle on

them. I

No. thank you, this little Mouse
v 1 1 not bell the Cat.

B. UM.

FAMOUS ANCONA PULLETS

Going tor $1 each in order to make room for more

chicks now hatching. These Pullets are not quite one

year old.
. .J, A ! ! uUflllll

JULIAN A. GLAZENER
BREVARD, N. C.
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Save Enough to Pay Your Taxes
Money saved is money made. Bring your Shoes

to us for repairing.
We've been doing the Shoe work here for the past

eighteen years, and have watched people come and
go. but we stay right here on our corner, doing our bit
fox Brevafd.

Many people hereabouts have saved enough money
through having their shoe repairing done here to pay
their taxes. That's us.

Nicholson's Shoe Shop
THE OLD RELIABLE
"V

Clayton Building Brevard, N. C.

Spring and Easter
Showing of New Frocks

Every woman who sees our display of the
new frocks for spring wear will be fasci¬
nated by their intriguing styles as well as

by the exceptionally low prices at vv .ich
they may purchase their choice. An early
shopping trip here will prove more satis¬
factory since many models are single
garments.

$5-95 TO $19-95

Pushelfs Dept. Store

FINE FISH DROWNS
IN BIG FISH FOND

! So many people have been ac-

cused of lying when telling of any¬
thing about a fish, that it is with
fear and trepidation that we relate
an affair that is vouched for by many
good citizens here. Our informants
vow it is the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth.
James S. Bromfield, chief of the

I fire department, coal dealer, ice
manufacturer, transfer operator,
head of the telephone system, past
president of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, and so on, has a fish pond
what is a fish pond. Thousands and
thousands of the prettiest trout ever

seen are in that pond, having been
reared from infancy under the per-

I sonal supervision of Mr. Bromfield.
He is proud of his possessions, and
ft is something that any man might

I well be proud of.
! Now for the narrative:

There was one large, beautiful
fish in 'that pond which Mr. BTom-

; field always picked up out of the the
' water to show to his friends. It was
his pet, his favorite. Time came
when he would put this particular
fish in his pocket and carry it about
with him.
One day Mr. Bromfield was start¬

ing to Asheville. He felt the pet
fish in his pocket and took it out,
walked down to the edge of the
pond and threw his pet into the
water.
Now the sad part comes. This

particular trout had become so ac¬

customed to living out of the water,
that it drowned that night after Mr.
Bromfield had placed it back in the
pond.
Ask John Smith, or Jerry Jerome,

or any other fish friends about here.
They are the ones who started this
tale, and if it is false, jump on them
about it.

THANKS TO OUR FRIENDS.
The editor of The Brevard News

and his family are enjoying Irish
potatoes these days. Our good
friend, Judson McCrary, sent us a

bushel of fine potatoes, for which we
are truly grateful.
Judge Robert L. Gash killed a fine

porker this week, and he brought
us some of the finest home-made
sausage a man ever smacked
his lips over. Thanks, gentlemen,
thanks!

IN' THE SUPERIOR COURT
State of North Carolina
County of Transylvania

J. S. Mason, Plaintiff
Vs.

Estella C. Mason, defendant.
NOTICE AND SUMMONS' 1

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above hase been commenced in the
Superior Court of Transylvania ;
County to obtain an absolute di¬
vorce by said plaintiff from said de¬
fendant; the said defendant will
further take notice that she is re¬

quired to appear at the April Term
1929 of the Superior Court of said,
County to be held in the Court
House in Brevard, N. C., in April
1929 and answer or demur to the
complaint of this plaintiff or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the delief demanded in said com-,
plaint.

ROLANI) OWEN, C. S. C.
Ralph Fisher. Attorney, RRF5.12

4t 1 4-2 1-28-A4

WHY WADDLE AROUND
HUNTING A HOUSE?

We've already waddled
around and have a most
complete listing, ranging
i'rom 3-room cottages up to
real mansions.

You state your needs .
we'll take you right to the
place you want.

Residences of all kinds .
Boarding houses. Rooming
houses, Business houses,
Farms and Farm houses .
all at reasonable rental.

BREVARD REALTY &
INSURANCE CO.

Judson McCrary Alex Kizer

Isn't It
Convenient!

We call for and deliver
your articles of clothing. j
we put them through our

special process that takes
out every stain and makes
every article of apparel
look new no matter how
old it may be. Just phone
153 for the best service
a n d lowest charges in
town.

PHONE 153

Carolina Cleaners
and Dyers

NOTICE OF SALE BY RECEIVER
In the District Court of th«

United Stat$»
For the Western District of

North Carolina

IN EQUITY
Arthur J. Fleming, Plaintiff,

Vs
Sapphire Cotton Mills
and South Carolina National Bank,

Defendants.
: By virtue of a decretal order of
sale, made and entered by the Dis¬
trict Court of the United States for
the Western District of North Car¬
olina on the 13th day of March
1929, in the above entitled cause, as

Receiver, appointed for such purpose
by the said tfecree, I will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder
ior cash, free from all liens and en¬
cumbrances of every character,
legal or equitable, before £he Court
House Door of Transylvania County,
in the City of Brevard,. North'; Caro¬
lina, at twelvp o'clock tf oori " on the
,10th day of April, 1929, the follow¬
ing described lot or parcel of land,
the property of the Sapphire Cot-

j ton Mills, situate in the Cit^r!; of
| Brevard, County of Transylvahia in

the State of IfJorth Carolina:
1 "Beginning at a stake on the
north margin of Whitmire street,
corner of tl|; Sallie Cooper lot, and
running thence with the Cooper line
IN 11 1-2 E 235 feet to the South
bank of Old Mill Race; thence down
the said Mill Race as it meanders,
as follows: S 70 E 77 ft; N 78 E 80
feet; and S 71 E 28 feet to a stake,
Ashworth's corner; thence with his
line S 16 1-3 W 280 feet to the north
margin of Whitmire street; thence
with the north margin of said street
N 73 2-3 W 143 feet to the Be¬
ginning.Containing 1 ACRE, more
or less, and being the same lot con-

j veyed to Brevard Cotton Mills by
W. L. Aiken, Commissioner, by
deed dated April 17, 1923, and re¬

folded in Deed Book 47, page 393,
and by the said Brevard Cotton
Mills, conveyed to W. S. Gray Cot-
ton Mills, now Sapphire Cotton
Mills, by deed dated April 30, 1923,
and recorded in Deed Book 47,
page 561." j

Terms and Conditions of Sale:
Upset price Six Thousand Two Hun- i

dred Fifty Dollars ($6,250.00) no

bid will be received from anyone
who shall not first deposit with the
Receiver the sum of Three Hundred
Dollars ($300.00) within ten (10)
days after confirmation of sale by
Court, successful bidder shall pay to
the Reseiver the entire amount of !

his bid in cash.
H. E. ERWIN, Receiver.

Dated March 13th, 1929.
4tcl4-21-28Apr4

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for

their many acts of kindness and sym¬
pathy during the death of our son

and brother.
Mrs. M. J. Neely and Family.

MANUFACTURE OF
CORN SUGAR AIDS"
FARM PROSPERITY

CHICAGO. Use of corn in the
manufacture of sugar and allied prod¬
ucts la helping to solve the problem
of creating a profitable cash market
for the surplus corn production of
America's 6,000,000 farms.
Of 2,776,000,000 bushels of corn

grown on American farms every year,
87% per cent is

tused for feeding
live stock. The

| . cent finds Its way

where the price
is set which de¬
termines the value
of the entire corn

facturers.
Jay Chapin. "The com prod¬

ucts industry is using 85,000,000 bu¬
shels of American grown corn every
year," said Mr. Chapin. "Of this
about 30 per cent goes into the manu¬

facture of corn sugar. If this great
quantity of corn were not used for su¬

gar making it would have to be ex¬

ported and take its chances for profit
in the world market in competition
with foreign corn produced at a lower
cost than American farmers ca»> pro¬
duce the crop. .

"Greater development of the corn

sugar industry would be to the inter¬
est of every American farmer growing
corn. It would increase the market
for his surplus corn, tend to stabilize
the prices and add millions of dollars
annually to the nation's farm revenue,
Elimination of the present discrimi-
nation in the federal regulations |
against corn sugar used in commercial
canning am) preserving would be an

important step in this direction. The1
use of corn"sugar in manufactured
food products without being so labeled
should be no more of an impairment
of the nation's pure food laws than
the use of beet or cane sugar for such
purposes. The American Farm Bu¬
reau Federation recently went on rec¬

ord at its annual convention with!
resolutions urging that 'corn sugar be
given its rightful place in the trade
practices of tlie nation and so provide
an increased market for one of our

staple crops.' "

Wanted: Grouches, chronic grouch¬
es by the hundreds to attend KIDDY I
LAND on Friday, March 22.

BARGAINS
IN

SECOND HAND
RADIOS

One S-tube Atwater-Kent, with
loud speaker, completely installed,
for only $50.
One 20-Standard Radio, with same

specifications as above, for ozfo
$47.50.
One Moodel "30," 6-tube, single

control receiver.;. Comepletely in¬
stalled for only $65.
Oqe 3-tube Radio, completely in¬

stalled, only $30.
Liberal tea-ms on all these bar¬

gains, and every one of them fully
guaranteed. Better hurry.
BREVARD BATTERY COMPANY,
tnoj ptBBstitp ub 'avbi b atuooaq seq

Want to - laugh till the tears
trickle down ? See KIDDY LAND.

Bind up your sides with tape and
come to KIDDY LAND.

It is like Anthony Trahtham to
remain sufficiently unspoiled to ap¬
pear once more in his home town.
This occasion will be. KIDDY LAND
on Friday, March 22.
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Subscribe for The News
- $2.00 por year.

*JfcOLF A(jUE

Well Good People

We told you some time ago that we would carry our subscribers

.who are in arrears just as long as we could. Now the time has come

when there is nothing for us to do but to collect on the subscriptions due

us, or cut down the number of papers we print. Those who are be¬

hind with their payments now owe us the sum of

TWO THOUSAND AND SIXTY DOLLARS

We owe notes, interest and paper bills that MUST BE PAID AT

ONCE if we are to continue publication. This is no exaggeration.it

is the plain fact.

YOU NEEDN'T PAY IT ALL.

Some of you are behind quite a bit. We know the times are hard

with most people, so we suggest that you pay only one dollar now, or

fifty cents, if the dollar is needed in the home. All of you who owe,

by paying only one dollar, or even fifty cents each, will work wonders

for us in paying off our pressing bills. Of course, those who can do so,

will be doing us a great favor by paying up in full ^>n their subscrip¬

tions.

PLEASE DO NOT PUT THIS MATTER OFF.

This call is imperative, because we really and truly need, and

must have, the money that is due us. Quick action, too, is necessary.

So please attend to this matter at once, and render great assistance to

YOUR paper.

The Brevard News


